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'tiV JOSBTH STUART Is authorized
.Hi In I'nlk-L-t nil accounts due Till
Daily Jlut.i.MiS', on anil after tills date,
whoso receipt for the Mime v 111 lio nufH.
(lent.

-- Daily Uuij.utin OHlee,
Honolulu, l'cli. llltli, lFS'I.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, 188!.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
CVCrllNQ.'

Oahu Lodio. No. I K. ofP. 7:80.
liethel Prayer Meeting, nl 7:00.
Fori St. Church. lrtiycr Meeting

a' 7:!K).
.St. AndiowS Catltodiul, Ubttul

bcrviccs, at 7 :'!().

A ounious FISH
Ja now, on view nt INIr. Kraft's,
jeweler ami watchmaker, on Mer-

chant street, next to J. M. Oat, jr.,
fc (Jo's. It was found alive on the
beach at Waikiki, on Monday, by a
native. It is oval in shape, and
uiuch broader at the he-i- d than any-- '
where else. It is about 7 in. long
and 1 iu thickness. It has no bones,
upptu entry. It has n big mouth,
from tliu upper lip of which projects
a. thin tendon or spine, with a thick
development at the end, which was
probably used to attract its food by
moving it to and fro. It lias only
white spots as rudiments of,eyes. It
has a lin above and another below
the tail, and both very close to it.
On its body are small shells nnd
coralline substances, so that it pro-

bably lived a very inactive life. , Jts
stomach is flattened, and apparently
it rebted on it, and then looked much
like a rock. But the most curious part
about it arc four tins, shaped like
legs and feet, two in front and two
behind its stomach. The fore fins
or legs have five divisions or fingers,
and the hind ones ten. The hind
ones also appear to have bent legs
under the skin, which were capable
of movement. So far, no one that
has seen it, has ever seen or heard
of :i lisli with four legs, like this, be-

fore.

Mortuary report ''

For lite month ending March 31st,
1883. Ages Under 1, 1 ; I to f.
3 ; 5 to 10, 2 ; 10 to 20, 7 ; 20 to 30,
(! ; i 30 to 10, 4 ; 40 to 50, 3 ; 50. to
B0, 10 ; GO to 70,-- 1 ; over 70, 10 ;

Total 50. Of whom 19 were un-

attended.
Causes of death. Aneurism 1,

Abthma 3, Consumption f, Convul-
sions 2, Child birth 1, Debility,
Disease of Brain 1 , Disease of.
Heart 2, Dysentery 3, Dropsy 7,"

Fever 1, Gastritis 1, Hemorrhage 2,
Injuries 1, Leprous decline 1, Old
age 9, Paralysis C, Unknown 3.

Comparative monthly mortality.
March, 1878, 51 deaths; Match,

1879, 82 ; March, 1880, .15 ; March,
1881, 177 ; March, 1882, 41 ; March
1883, 50.

'J. II. Knows,
Agent Board of Health.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The fileanier Glenclg will remain 8

days longer in port to make up the 14
days quarantine. ,

The Lady Lainpson will sail for
San Frqncisco at 1 p.m. today.

Bark Kalakaua began loading with
sugar yesterday from the Kauikeouli.
She- - will sail for San Francisco on or
about Tuesday.

The Kauikeouli brought 2,41 1 bgs
sugar.

The C It Bishop arrived yesterday,
138 days fom Bremen. Sho brings
a general cargo.
' i. -- i

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Missus Lycan & Johnson e?.pect
to receive a splendid assortment of

new goods by tho Suez.

' Evidiinci: is now being taken in

Washington on tho Alabama Claims.

The decisions will probably "bo

given this year.
i.i

Tin: height of tho second plat-

form in the tower of the Luualilo
Homo is GO feut and not 90 as wo

said ip error yebtorday.
i

A railing ought to bo put around

tho lower piazza of tho Gymnasium.
A young' lady fell off on Monday
night, and hurt her head very much.

..

It woidd bo much bettor if
carriages were driven round Emma
Square at a walking pace during
tho ovening concerts. It would bo

much safer and more comfortable

lor everybody. '

?
jt

'iH .'iffl'-'- - ""''--- ' ''""- -

"WiiiiiiKis that street sweeper that

the Minister of the lntoiior told us.

six mouths ago, was otdcied from
California? Itas it got lost on the

road? It is wanted now.

Yi:vi mtDAY wo received a sample,

or fcoinc nice peaches i own up the

valley, by Mr. Clias. Uroing, ownei
of that rino block on the coiner ol

Nuuanu and Queen street.

Tin: Road Supct visor has had

Fort street and Queen street graded
by the Government Survoyois, so

that there will be no guess-wor- k

about the drainage. It will ho a

certain fact.

Mi!. A. G. Ellis reports having
sold within the past few days, !)7

shares Inter Island Steam Naviga-
tion Co. at previous pi ice, 10 shines
of Wnimanalo at l;50, and 3 shares

of "Wailuku at $900.

llr.rom: stealing a word from your
neighbour's vocabulary you should

learn to spell it correctly fust. Eh!
Tcil&crl and besides it conveys no

sensible meaning in the connection

you use it.

It is time to prepare for tho ex-

hibition of tho Royal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society. All thosrs who

intend to exhibit and compete for

piios accoiding to tho handsome
varied schedule olfeied should fix

on and prepare what they intend to
exhibit.

Why not employ a government
water cart to lay the dust on the
newly made roads out of the city. "It
was intended that this should 'be
done while the Legislatuie was in
session. But like many more beauti-
ful promises of that period is'still
lacks fulfilment.

Mi:ssi:s. Hackfeld & Co. have re-

ceived
a

per Bishop, tome luminous

paint which will bo used for their
sign, and for harbour buoys, etc..
This paint has the propeity o'f ab-

sorbing the rays of sunlight during
the clay, and giving it forth again
at niiiht.

Thk Band gave an excellent extra
conceit on Monday night nt Emma
Square. Tlnee new pieces were
presented, of which, we think, the
"Stephanie," gavotte, and '"In the
centre," galop, will be. tho most
popular. A lot of new seats have
been placed in the gardens. TJicro
are sufficient now to accommodate

about a thousand people.
. .

It has been a matter of comment
for some time that volunteers may bo
seen walking about thq streets part-

ly in uniform, and partly in plain
clothes, when not on duty. It looks

incongruous, and undisciplined to
say the least of it. But the officers
of the corps scum lo lake no heed
of it.

. .

Tiikhi: are tricks in all trades, but
when a man will go rqund and ask

that ho should get the whole of a
given kind of work when, he knows'

that it is being' distributed fairly al-

ready is an enemy to the sentiment,
" Fair play and an equal footing to
all." Still worse is it to .go round
and offer lo lower prices and get tho
whole trade into your hands.

. . . . . i.

A littm; additional proof of the,

merits of our local yachts was ofi-- '
taincd last Sunday. The Ilpulaui
left here for 1'carl River in the aftei-noo- n

and arrived there about G p.m.,
meeting the Restless and the Hihi- -

lani. On the return sho passed thorn,
getting into.porl about 8 prm., the
llestlcss coining in an hour' later,
aud the Hihilaui not till early next
morning.

Yksiiikday afternoon gical atten-- ,

tion was attracted by the presence,
in the yard iu front of Messrs.

Hnckfcld & Co., of a fine short-hor- n

bull and two cows. These wore im-

ported from Oldenburg, North Ger-

many, by Messrs. I Jack fold & Co.

to tho order of Judge McCully.
Ono 'of the cows is iu calf, and will

shortly bo delivered. Tho race from
which these are bdectcd originally
came from the south of England, I

but they are now extensively retired
Oldenburg. ,AU three have au ex-

cellent pcdigice, Considering the

jbML'i T Vn Kilt .V jfciirt iCu"

long sea voyage they have arrived in
-- plendid condition, and look likely
to iulfil the traditionary use of this
race, "milk aud meat." Judge
McCully deserves great praise for
his endeavors to raise the standard
of stock riii this country. Knller
purtiottlais

A country ride.
Nu.Miir.tt 3. '

The road still skirls the lagoon,

alternately rising over abrupt ledges
and descending into narrow gulches. ,

We pass some very Hue springs of
clear cold water on Mr. Bobiiison's
property, just on the edge of the
road. Further on the ubiquitous
Chinaman has reclaimed the swamps
from their crop of bulrushes, and

substituted the useful rice. "We are
now on the confines of Ilonouliiili
ranch, nnd we learn: that it sttclches '.

away up into the Waiatiao range and
embraces all the plains and fool-hill- s

that wc sec.
The loch here seems to once have

had a larger area than it has at pro

sent, for the fiats that wc look'dowh
upon seem lo have been formerly a
part of the bed of the loch aud to
have been raised by the unseen
operation of thoo volcanic forces
which have had the greatest, if, not
the only shine, in the formation of
these islands.

For they are not continuous but
divided into small gulches and open-

ings, such as the water would make
in the shores of a gulf, and they arc
enclosed by an almost perpendicular
edged higher ground that was once
tho shore, whenthcsc Huts, were part
of the bottom of the loch. It- s, ex-

tremely intcicsliiig to note tho geo-

logical formations of these perpen-
dicular cliffs, if wc may so call
them'. Xl the btirfnce is a loose rich
loamy soil, which extends down-
wards with a varying depth of 1 to
about 4 or 5 feet. Below this comes

hard brownish soil, like flic hard-pa- n

known to miners. This is some
20 feet in thickness and sometimes
more. Below this again is a narrow
stratum of limestone or coral, show-
ing a clear while seam from 1 to 2
feet thick, which contrasts 6trongly'
with the deep brown ofi the. soil
above and below. Wc were inform-
ed that this coral stratum is found
wherever shafts have becti sunk all
over these plains.

The view from these plains is
magnificent arid'tends to give one a
greater idea' of vastness than any
other part of these islands we have
yet been on. Far away to the left,
is the rim of ldue, which marks the
presence of the ocean, nearer is tlc
archipelago which spangles the
bosom of the lagoon, at our feet be-

low arc the flats but recently re-

claimed from their primeval marshi-
ness, while before us lie 8,000 acres
of broad level plain unbroken by a
lisc of any kind, and to our right are
the sharply defined outlines of the
Waianae ranges resembling so much
the Coast range of Southern Cali-
fornia.

Alter feasting our eyes on the
prospect before uswo descend ilib
declivity, and "riding slowly along
reach the hospitable abode of tliCi

owner of the ranch, Mr. Jas. Camp-
bell, who receives lis with that wel-

come courtesy which is so rpfi coll-

ing to the traveller lifter a toilsome
journey,

w wc will give an ac-

count of the ranch aud its resources,
whichjwill fitly end the. ,story of our
first Country Hide- iu these islands.

A DltAVT for 't!1.00i No. 187; drawn
XX. mi u. Uuckrcici a uo., tiy Hana
i'limtimoii. I'ayinciit sioppcu.
on ,. r ,non.ri'uy-- oiT UNNA.- -

.

HMBAD, "
is JOBBEH,

No. 13 King St., near thu Bridge.
All kinds of small job-- , uijuh as gate and
fence nu'iidinj:, &e., attended to and at
moderate elmigcs. 'MX ly

Wanted,

SIX LADISS
you Tiiii

jSewing" lifc o o m
Apply Immediately at tho

Drensnuiklng l'ailor of

B. I KHLEBS & Co.,

UOtlw .Fort street

DR. RODCERS
KEM.OYBI) his Olllco and llesl-deuc- e

to tho
Cor. oritleliurilM uiul Heretuulii Ktfi.

Oitick Houits 8 to 10 ii.m. j.l to ;i
a.1)! . p.m;; :30toT:tt0 Urn

MRS. 0. A! MIDDLETON,

Portrait Painter.
Ouleis eim bu.left with J,fV. lyy"";

WW rii'lfcUN & Co, lm

,li$Mim

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BIMET5N OF NEW GOODS!
HovrqVf MtiuiriiU'il Monies, endorsid by tho United Btntos

Government. Scales for all purposes. Doiniant
Warehouse Scales, &e., &.u.

Anew and ciruftilly selected iirsorjlncnl of , v,
ClmiuilitnN llitiinprt, aud IjtuttuijiM.

Caiiliigo Lamps of iwnt approved Aimjilcun piittcrn"..

Plows anl Agricultural Impl'cnts
The largest uulety to bu found ,

on the IshimR

GLOBUI.AU & STUBCT LAMl'B, -

uoHSK o li mm: US,

LUDUICAT1KG OILS,
WHITE LKA1) & PAINTS.
Something for Everybody a new discovery, , ,

The MagnesoJOalcito Fire' Proof, Safes,
Jewel discs and Bond Cases.

, At n te- -t of the the proor ipmUtiM of the Mitgneso'Crtlcltc, held oil tho'snnoMot
near the City Hull, S.m FrnncNco, Nov. 27tli, a pile of about a cord of pitch-pin- e

wood wus Dipinri'd. :iml live lr.illons of tnr imurud nvei1 It. A smnll nlii'st. with
n l;! Inch lining of jluniso-culuit- c was phu-e- in the centre 'of the pile nnd the
nian set Hie to. After the client had been kept at a red hent for nu bour, was
taken from the lire, cooled with water, and opened, aud the contents, consisting of
papers and cirjuliir, were found, in a perfect state of preset vation, being not at all
discolored, only slijjhtly warm, and having a trilling smell of smoke. '

'c, the umlcr.Mgnud, were prcen. af thu above test, and sawtlic box opened,
and wc cortify to thu peifcrt preservation of its contents. The entire tCHt'Waa per-
fectly satisfactory to um. II. L. Doncu:, (ot Dodge, Sweeney & Coj)$ O. HI Laton,
and olhun. , , ,. I( ;
i A public lost of the quality ol thoso goods will bo made at an early date. (

' ' ''it' -

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
Between the Hawaiian Islands and the United States, and

between the Hawaiiau Islands and , ,

Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General"
Business Agent,1

. .,
Office, 37 Met chant street,

.
llawniiiiu Gazette Block.iiThe only recognized Heal Estate Broker in thq Kingdom. . ,

Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu nnd tho various Islands: '
Housed to lcilsc'nnd rent in Honolulu and suburbs. .

Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
W. 1.1. Ill II'IUIWJIUI Jill W.1 II III

'YOU OVIV BUTT
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper at .

?ALMER &
New iDi-us- "

I

THAN ANY OTllElt STOKE IN TOWN.
a 13 lm EST IF YOU

J

ESPECIAL

Goods in Every Department Marked Down
A-iu-

l 'jVEuhL be Sold ,

i

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW & VARIED STOCK

To arrive shortly from Eastern and European Markets. - .

i. -

The Lending Millinery House of Chns. J. Fishel.

J1UTSON, ACCOUNTANT.
at, G. II. Bobertson's

olllco, Queetuticet. 'Mi
i

GRAPES I GRAPES!

Mil A, HERBERT having lecelved,
some choice Varieties ot

Viiien from Caliiornin,
is now able to .supply thcin in quantities
to suit to those who would wish to trv
tho.u.pui'iniciit. If any are doubtful.ofn
uio success oi ii uiey saoum go out ami
see his Ranch at Kalihi.
tjijU t f Address ,P.,Q. Bov. 41

Sfoticv.
rpilE undersigned has sold the Oil
X ClothinglSranch of to

Jlesi.ru. 21. W. JlcChcuiiey &8on, N- - W-- ,'Queen sheet?' " ' ' i
Tbaiiking the nubile for past liberal

palionage, I would request1 for my sue-eco-

a coatimuiuce ot the same.
31. DAVIS.

Jlaich 28lh, ltm '' "
!501 lm

Notice.
rpjIE undersigned have purchased
X fiom JI. D.iviu bis Oil Clothing
Business, and solicit a continuance of
the geueious patrouau iccelved by our
inctleccssor.

31. W. McOHESNEV & SON, --

No. 42 (iucou street.
Honolulu, Mutch 28, 168. n t 01 lm

Jfatent Notice. t
undersigned give notico that

aMIE have obtained a Patent for an
Improved furnace for the Consumption
of Gtcen Trash, directly frpui the mil,
and other wet fuel, by means of iutio-ducin- g

a cm rent of hot air Into the fur-mic- e,

thtougb hol.air tbunus,
This Patent is based upon a Caveat

llli-- in tho Interior Dupailineut, Oct.
iiOth, 1882, and U superior, to fill patents
issued after mild date.

All' poisons are warned against in.
flinging this Patent; suit wilb bo
brought against any perou so doing.
Full partieularsmay.be obtained ot the
undersigned, or of 0. Invbi k Co,
Agents, ,

1 N. JIAIvhL, e
O. HOBO RAVES,

UOU lm , UAKlUeUrt.

H

it

TRACHEA'S ,

Store,
DON'T BEL'lEVE IT, JUST,TIlY1IT.,

NOTICE.

I -- i.i

A NEW DEPA11TU11E !

, WILLIAM: MILLER

Oabietimakeri. 1 . I ii ' ,

Awl UpliolHterCr, ";n

No. C3. .....'....;' .:..:.. .'Hotel strctl,'
Opposite Inteiniitiontil HcStcl, ' '"

Between Nuuanu and Fort btrcels.- -

''piIE' puuMc will' please take' notice
X 'that I have just bpehed in the above

premises, and as I am' ui thorough prac-
tical mechdniciin my liuo of lnisineHs
liavlng.donc some of thc.llncbt work at
the Piilace and other resiliences iu Hono-
lulu 'recently would therefore mdst're-spectfull- y'

solicit n call fr6m till' com-nuniit-

i , ,?,,,
Fine upholstered work in cveiy,variety
Drapery apd Lapbrcquiues of cyery

Hindu to older. '
Carved and polinlied wiudow cornices

neatly made ami arranged, i ,
Repairing and polishing Pianos, ,3Iu.

sical Bovcs, etc- -

Tliu finest Ficneh and varnished nol'.
isbiiigdono In tho'Klngdom. ' t"",

OmpctH, cut ami
laid at short notice, ,

All work guaranteed and done on the
most reusonauioteims. . uol ly

Notice, ' ,

ALL' persons having claims against
Estate of T. V. AVnugcnliclm;

will please- present their bills, and all
persona indubtcdl toMhis Estate will
please h,ettlo accounts by payment to '., H, F. GLADE, '

!)01 ilt Consul for Auatrlu and Hungary

Notice.
rpiIE heretofore exist.'
X big between Patrick MoInernyiSs.
I'homas Daly, known us "Jlclnerny.i
Daly & Co in tho CoipTcctloncryaua
Cigar business, carried on at No. 03
Niiunnu strcot, is this day dlssolved'by'
mutual coitsent. Tho business will bo
carried on lyl?.'MoIiicriiy.

., TIJO?. DALY. , ,

P. JIcINERNY
JlarehUl, 188U. UWat'"'1

,g&j.


